





















































in," says :Ma r. Weather -




 10n the San Carlos 
Peat
 
bog..  Wind SW. Noon 
tem-
perature 55. Pick 






































 Aid Chief 
Paul
 G. Hoffman 
(left) warned in 
Washington. 






















'Mama  K. 
Flnletter.







_ A__ _ell _ la & 
World Girdlers Use 94 
Hours  
to Secure Record 
FORT 
WORTH,  Tex. 
(UP)"Lu'cky  Lady II," a United  States 
Air-
force 8-50 bomber, yesterday completed 
the  first non-stop around -
the










Force base here last
 Saturday, the great four -engine 
bomber
 
came home again out 
of
 a haze   
hanging in 
.the west. 
It was estimated that she had 







at, the equator, without any major 
difficulty aloft and 
with the bene-
fit of four refuelihgs in 
flight. 
Her 14 crewmen scrambled 
out,
 
proclaiming their willingness to do 
it all over 
again after a 
little 
rest, and received a royal welcome 
from top Air 
Force  officers 
and 
Air 
Secretary W. Stuart Syming-
ton. 
Capt. James -Gallagher of Mel-
rose, Minn., the smiling crew com-
mander, said "We were on instru-





Refueled In Air 
The last leg -- the homeward 
dash from Hawaii, where "Lucky 
Lady II" took on fuel from a B-29 
tanker last
 night"seemed the 
longest," Gallagher said. 
1,
 "1 don't




tired.  sad I- itykti 
Asia
 












production  of Pirandello's 
"Right
 You Are, (If 'You 
Think 
You 
Are," will be a 
show in them-
selves, 























room scene is 












 of a 













is also rejecting typicall 
square 

















































































than  600 
San  Jose 
State  




 to Court 
Holmberg











































veterans,  classes do 
not follow 
the usual 
size  sequence, Neal 
added. 
Although the freshman
 class , 
maintains its 








second  place ivith 
1807.  The 
sophomore 
group has 1657 stu-



















 in the 
fall of 
1946, thus the 
class of 
1950, or our 
present  junior 
class,  
is abnormally 
large. Neal stated 









James Taylor and 
Audrey  Auer-
bach are the two newest 
members  
of the Student






beat  out, Dean 
Price  and 
Angie 















 probably the worst 
showing
 made at thee 
polio in 
recent 
history of the 
college,  ac-
cording



































 Barr for 
junior class 





















 There were 
less  than 







even  less 
than that
 of 












































































































the  queen 






















"Bids for the 
dance are selling 
rapidly." said Carl Ketchum, 
bid  
chairman,
 "but they still may be 
purchased
 in the library arch 
booth or from 
any, 
member
 of the 










 said Alyce 
Leon-
ard, chairman of publicity. 


























in room 117 at 
12:30,
 

































of the Chinese 
bank 
which 























Invitations  are be-
ing sent to 
the  San Jose Chinese 
student
 club and all students and 
faculty
 








for Social Affairs com-
mittee members 
and their guests 
will be held 
Saturday, March 12, 
at the 
American  Legion hall, it 





The affair, scheduled to 
begin 
at
 5 p.m., will 
















































 has ever 
put 









I longest," Gallagher said. 











Second Trip for Neal
 
Neal, the second pilot 
on
 the 
"Lucky Lady II," was pilot of the 
B-29 
Superfortress,
 "Lucky Lady," 
one of two that completed
 a 
round - the - 
world
 
training  flight 
last July. 
Three  Superforts, from 
the 43rd bomb group at Davis 
Mountain Air Force
 base at Tuc-
son, Ariz.., 
took off July 22. Two
 
of 





Tucson  Aug. 6, 
1948. The 












mitted  in the
 "Miss 















































































































When  the curtains
 part, the' en-
tire 






 in front 
of the curtain. 
When the scene 



































 opens in 
the Little 
Theater, 
March  10, and will 
run 
through
 the 14th. 
Tickets
 for the 
production
 are now 
on sale in the 
Speech 
office.






























































 see Ian's  
many  
monarchs,  




















had by all. 
More 













 to see 

































will  be 
guided  to 
the judging
 building



































































its forum series tonight with a 
discussion on the varied phases of 
Judaism, President Ed Klein re-
ported yesterday. The discussion 
will start at 8:15 in Alexander hall 
of the local YM,CA. 
Director chester  1\1. Zeff will 
conduct the talk. A social
 hour
 





This afternoon Zeff will con-
tinue
 his weekly informal discus-
sions on any subjects of interest 
to the group at 3:30 In B-2. 
All  
students are 
invited  to participate 
in the day's 
activities, Klein said. 
The executive 
board  of the foun-
dation will meg at 
Alexander
 hall 
at 7 p.m. to 












































 on or 
before Mon-
day, 
March  7, 
it was 
learned to-




















listed. Dr. D  
Mosher  
stated
 that "there 
may be 
some  unforseen 
last  min-






















3; a six week  
























group  will 
go
 to the 
eel -








 the afternoon, members of 
the divison of botany will 
lec-
































 by the di-
vision of poultry 
husbandry,  will 
emphasize






































'Cost $4.35. covering 
round trip 
,fare and 
lunch.  The 
group  will 
entrain' 

















 probably be complete 
by 1952.
 








were  2460 
registered at 
that
 time, 375 more 
students 





drop of 197 in sophomore 
registration
 is 
noted,  vvivile the 
junior class 
gained




will probably be 
larger
 than that 
of 1948,  as 
there are 
279 more 
seniors  on 
campus
 
now than the 
776 of last year's






















 interested students 
are  in-
vited to attend. 
The 




of the college's 
oralereading  
sections,  speech 















Don  Sieleg. Eng-
lish 





Benet:  Marion Carter, 
speech and 
drama 



































































Sept.  3. 



































































































"at once," with Miss 











out now, so please be prepared to 













tion cards." the source said. 
zio# 
vpiao;T 
of the class. There 
were
 -less than 
100 
















Tom  Harney for the 
one-year rep-
resentative  









All of the 
constitutional  amend-
ments 














 The two new 
members
 will be elected from 
the  
student
 body at the regular 
elec-
tions, 
spring  quarter. Minimum
 
requirement i 
for  the position are 
45 
units,  clear standing, and 
regis-
tration
 on campus for
 at least one 











 of classes for Spring 
quarter, 
1949,  are on sale 
over
 
at Spa r t 
an
 book store, ac-
cording 
to Miss Virginia 
Mans-
field, of the 
Registrar's  office. The 
schedules are selling at the usual 















Van Gent is exposing is on mar-
ket for 
$24,000







money  to continue her career.
 


























































































Th*"'Settate of the United





in history. FOrst shots have been fired:, 
setg  





 for  
weeks  
filst4rta  retain' 
the filibuster. . 
Southern  democrats, are 
marshalling their 
forces  for 
an all-out fight to retain 
the most un-American 




block  propOsed ciil rights legislation. 
ptitting  Harr), S. Truman 





of voters put their stamp of approval 
on
 his pro-
gratit The filibuster fight must be 
decided  before that pro= 
grail 
(thie-peOple's  choice) can go ahead. It is a neceSsarY. 
struggle. 
The filibuster must be stopped at all 
cost.  Every citi-
zen, you, you
 and you, must he assured his rights. The 
Negro citizen and poor whites 
have just as much right to 
vote
 as big business and political Machine-controted men. 
It i a fight for balance of power. 
Machine 
politics and Ku Klux Klan 
methods are tm-
fii-e.
 These narrow-minded, prejudiced








 that Would 
sahatage our way of life. With the 
filibuster  abolished, civil 








 in the South. The 
powers of gree4




the time for 
thinking citizens
 to put public 
Opinion tuppo  




















Dr. Margaret Jones' 
home  economics class is 
currently 
spontioring an exhibit
 on the uses and effects 
of alcohol. 
.This exhibit should be of interest 


























 Police school is 








a police officer 
should  
look. Bald, hefty 
Huck  Schmid 
is easy to 







police  career 
started before
 he was out of Ber-
keley high 





 a banquet 
and 
Invited representatives






dents who were 
undecided  about 
their life's 





of the Berkeley 
Police  department 
and showed such an avid interest 
that he was invited to talk at 
greater length to August Vollmer, 
chief of police in Berkeley. The 
next day he started a part-time 
job in the records division, con-
tinuing full-time
 after he was 
graduated from high school. 
Mgard Schmidt passed the 
police officer emu's When he was 
onb, 18 bet had
 to watt until he 
was 21 before he could wear his 
star. 
lit the meantime he was 
given a permit to carry a gun 
and participated
 in many arrests. 
So impressive was 
his  record 
that Chief Vollnier (now retired) 
says, "At the time of his appoint-
ment, Professor
 Schmidt was com-
petent
 to function as a police offi-
cial in the sev-

















 State College 













































 seems. that 
at the end of the
 talk, Dr. Kinsey 










usual queries about pre-marital 
sexual 
relations,





all of them clearly and intelli-
gently, until he did a double -take 
and was 





was, "Do you 
think 
sex is here 
to stay?" 
Merry Terriers 




















will visit the Uni-
versity of 
California hospital and 
Children's hospital. They will 
leave 
at 













bring  their own 
lunches. Transportation will be 
by school busses. The group will 





 the girls and 
their escorts are 
invited
 to a 
semi-
formal  dance by the Women's 



















































 In the fourth ques-
tion the 
freshmen  were 
asked to 
list 














The  question of 
registration  
claimed










plain  lack of knowledge
 
about 
the registration booklets. 
Many students 
suggested  that a 
complete
 explanation of the book-
let be given to the entire new class 
before registration.
 A "step-by-
step" explanation was suggested. 
A booth with faculty members
 
on hand to help 
the  frustrated 
frosh on reg day was mentioned. 
Should  Post Signs 
Signs 
indicating  that the various 
classes are filled
 should be -posted 





would  eliminate standing in line 
only to find that it is  
too late and 











 and just 




 The issuing 
of




both gyms for 
registra-
tion day
 and the 
placing  of em-
phasis of registering
 in important 
classes 
first  were 
suggested.  






























































































































































































































 Casa Del 
Rev. 















































 Morris Dailey 
Auditorium.  7:30 
to 1030. 
f% 
Monday.  March 7 
Student Body 
Council. Student Union. 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
Tuesday. March 8 
Choir Concert. Morris Dailey 




ednesdav.  March 
9 
Kappa 
Kappa Gamma Pledge -Active meeting. Student 
Union, 





































minerals  and 
a 
edileetion of Pacific slope

















there  is spice
 





































tyliestit  room 
with
 display tables
 and cases as 
a beginning. 























Davies  was 
critiiall,  
hibweit  










as a fingerprint 
and photographic 
expert in the 
State and
 Feder-
al courts and ap-
peared as a 
wit-
ness in a number
 of important 
criminal  cases. 






direction of that 
famous expert, 
Captain  C. D. 
Lee,  has given to 

















Mr.  Schmidt 
married 
Captain Lee's 





 that, too," 
says  Professor 
Schmidt. 
"I knew her 
brother 
Bob all through




 during the 
years  
and I 
didn't  meet him again
 until 
,Captain Lee and 
I were working 
on a case together. I went over 
to their house for supper one eve-
ning and re -met Bob and 
his sister. 
I remembered then 
that I knew 
her as 
a little kid in 
grammar
 
school.  A few 




 we were married." 
Mr. Schmidt 
broke his 









 he broke 
It span slid 
was  put on 'a 
pension.  
ne 
elate  to 
San
 lase 
























job," says  
Huck  
Schmidt, 
"I had to 











































Willard  E. 
Schmidt 















































































Merry  Terriers 
Go









who went from riches to rags. 
The mother

















dogs. In cold, 














House for dogs. 
In three 
months, they ran up a 
$2210
 bill for room,
 board, sham-




life.  Mrs. 
Vestal  Fisher 
of Los
 Angeles neglected
 to pay 
it, the 



































there  are 
132  names 
on the 
roster and he 
hopes before 
too long to 














































head  of the 
Police school, 
he















fornia  State 
Employers 
associa-
tion,  the Executive 





 California State 
Teachers 










can  be met in the 
schools. "After 













best way to 
handle  the kids. 
They  
should be 




 escorts are 
invited to a 
semi-
formal
 dance by 
the Women's 
Medical
 Auxiliary of 
Santa  Clara 
county.  The 
dance
 will be held 








His C n4:61)  
A modest bunch




as if an 
outfit called 
the  Union -
League -Men's 
Glee Club is 
spon-
soring
 a talent 
contest,  and an 
Irving Voyer, who




 that he 
intends





related  that 
his  father 





it,  he lost 
his




comb  ever 
since." 
In case 


























 and  Mc-
Coys




















 is by 
coinci-
dence based
 on the 




 he is searching 
for a 
Hatfield and
 a McCoy who
 want 
to get 
married, and are 
descended
 


















Gust.  Props. 
32 E. Santa 
























NZ. "Call IV' 






non day and the placing of em-
phasis of registering
 in hnportant 




ance, most freshmen said that they 
had received satisfactory advice. 
However, several plans for pre-
registration  counciling and tenta-





Suggests 4Prosh Week' 
Some 
advisers  are apt to 
be 
quick and 




waiting too long in outer 
cham-
bers, according 
to the frosh. 
..One girl 
suggested d "Fresh 
Week" as used in some colleges. 
Freshman Camp came in for 





 year students 
stated  
that
 the counsellors 
weren't too 
sharp
 and didn't seem to 
under-
stand the
 registration themselves. 
Numerous 
complaints 
about  the 
food,
 entertainment,
 and  time 
schedule were 






 the camp, 
Likes
 and dislikes

















-Active  meeting. 
Student 
Union, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
Psychology Club 
meeting,  Student Center. 7:30 p.m. 
stitution. They said the students ' 













































Menstruation"  is open









and Dislike  
Both the Library
 and the Coop  
came in for praise 
and one young 
lady 
even wrote that













spirit.  To 
over-
come 




















































































































































































This service is offered ,you to stop 
unnecessary damage to hair and 
scalp 






 of our 
professional service
 















































































































shown  with his present
 trainer, 
James  Haar°. 
Prof.
 George
 F. Helier se Bloomsburg (Pa.) Teachers college, 
imported  
Gonda 
frees  Africa and 




lisemlie,  pick up a 
handkerchief  




THE SNOW ... This striking





 is the entry of Chi






 Entitled "Cirque 




 by John Wale 
of 
New  Roehelle, N. 
Y., class
 of 1950. 
I "He's the 
kind
 of character who 








































































Wilber  F. 
Luick  





























































 'the  












































































 to the 































students  who 
last






Gregory,  junior 
political  
United
 Nations at 




unique  in that
 
he was 




pointed  out the 
major 
defects, and 

































from  the 
-audience  were 
extremely 
ings 


































prevalent  in the
 
United 
Nations,  just 
as
 it is in 








 the United 
Nations 
are 
the  American 
association for 
United 





































 in each 
nation  must 








man  that 




















everyone.  The 
negative 
side said that 
if





 involve red 
tape and bu-
reaucracy.
 It would 
cause  an 
awkward
 form of 
standardization  
which ruins 





 was made to 
Senate bill five which was 
intro-
duced in the 81st Congress
 by 
Senator James 
Murry of Montana. 
Dr. L. W. Mouat and Mr. Luick, 
Ii was the 
impression  of the 
speaker  that 






desire  to 
preserve  world 
peace. 
Watch
 Own Interests 
"On
 the other 
hand,"
 he said, 
"these same

















Mindszenty's  treason trial pile up 













be acknowledged are Mrs. Meadie 
depertment's
 
office of rook affairs and Lessard R..Cowies, chief of 
the 
Dublin  



































To the Associated Students of 
San Jose State: 
 
To many of us, most of us 





























 of the Red Cross is right 





at Texas City, at a thousand






 the past 68 years the Red 











here in San Jose are
 


















lessen  the 
need or 
minimize
 the importance 






our midst. What our average 








 here in 
San Jose, 
every day
 of the 
year, 
and  what the local 
Red Cross 




think of a 
"disaster"  as something  that 
effects a 




. . but how about 










and neighbors. "Little disasters" to us 
but big 
disasters to 
the individual or family concerned.  Our 
local 








there, clothing, bedding, 
moneyall  











 all cost 
money.  If Red









 has been for more 
than half
 a century, we rnust provide the funds 
with  






This is Red Cross 





Red  Cross day at San 
Jose  State college. For the 






 we are 
asked  but 
(ince a year to 
contribute
 






 remain in 
this
 community to 
be spent for 
the  
welfare of our 
citizens.
 The Red 





 is for us. Let's support it! 
RC)1111Y RF2nwni 

























Prom, said 'yesierdity. 
The 
Oilier
 area Topetiblacket  from' 
Coleman's,
 





















































































tor of public!, 
relations.  
The mistake in Cruickshank's 
identity was Made 
by a group of 
ornithological, students in New' 
York's Central 





was the song of 
a 






 been recording the
 grosbefic's 
song as rendered by Cruickshank. 
The New Yorker, however, is 
best known for his photographs of 
birds taken .in all parts
 of North 
America,
 particularly
 in New 
York.  



















opportunities fer nature study In' 
and near New York 
City. 







many of thein taken in New York 
city or within 
an hour's 








 fourth in a 





















































Campi's  music 
store. A dozen 
roses and a crown
 
piece
 will be given to the 
queen 
by the House of Flowers. They 
will also give 
corsages




Prizes  Donated 
Free hair styling will 
be
 given 
by the House 
of Royce. Two free  
tickets will be -given by Fox West 
'Coast theater, and each attendant 
will 
receive







 will choose the 
queen and her attendants front 
among the co-eds 
on
 the dance 
floor. 










"Young Man of the Year," 




Music By Bore to
 
Phil 



















Miss  Evelyn 










































 Bid to 


































































Colors of green, cherry, blue, 
pink,  beige, 






















1 Senate bill five which was 
intro-
duced in the 81st Congress by 
Senator James 
Murry  of Montana. 
Dr. L. 
W.
 Monet and Mr. Luick, 
co-sponsors of the Quarterly 
Stu-
dent forum 
known ,as "Campus 
Meeting,"
 were well satisfied with 
the Tuesday eveningpresentation. 
Present piens call for a campus 
meeting to be held each 
quarter.  
"I was very pleased at the fine 
turnout in view of the fact that 
it was a rainy and 
unpleasant 
night," Mr. Luick 
commented. 
"The audience 
of 350 people 
was  
alert and 
attentative  and 
helped 
to make the 






Rating sheets are being sent out 






 San Jose State 
college  graduates 















 with this 
delicious luncheon. 
































 in Suedes and 
Calf. Red, Green, Blue,
 arid 























 in each 
nation  must 
support 


































































































New  York, 
will 




















something  toward its maintenance. 





 remain in 
this
 community to 
be spent for 
the  
welfare of our 
citizens.
 The Red 
Cross is our organization: every-
fhing it. 













 of the days 
when  
college students took 
up goldfish 
swallowing, comes the information 
tfrom the Michigan 
Daily  that one 
Donald Brown, '52, downed 48 raw 
oysters in less than half an hour. 
Brown,
 according to 
the  Daily, 
originally sat out to gulp 60 of 
the things, placed before him in 
a local taproom.
 
He said he chocked earlier with 
two university medicos  on the 
chances of completing the task. 
"After a somewhat lengthy treat-
ise on the human stomach and in-
testines, both agreed that it was 
impossible," said Brown. 
"But," he added,
 "I decided to 
defy 
science." 
At 5:30 p.m., 
weighing  in at 135 
pounds, he began his 
meal. On 
completing 
the 48th oyster, how-
ever, and with
 12 minutes re-
maining, he 





























place! Try a bottle. 







































 for any 
items 
they have lost. 
There  is 
a vanety
 of 
items  on 
hand























 of pens, 
note-
books,  gloves, 






will  be returned 
upon 
identifica-
tion by the owners. 
Dance 










 dance, will give a 
master  lesson at San Jose State 
college Monday, March 14, from 





lesson,  which will be spon-
sored by 
the Women's Athloitk as-
sociation, is °pee to all  WAA' 
members, 
holder*  of student body
 
cards who 
have  participated in one 
quarter
 of WAA-aetivities, or who 
are active in WAA this quarter. 
Those interested are. asked to 
register in the 
Women's  gym Tues-
day, 
March  8, from 11:30-2430 and 
4:30-5139, 
and on Wednesday, 
March  9, from 11:30-2:30 p.m. The
 
class will be 





















4' II" to 5' 2" 
Medium  














































Huchison,  mezzo soprano,




















 be open to 
students 
frees
 all of the 




juniors,"  he said. 
Bids for 
the Prom are




a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
 ever yday. They
 
are also being sold 
by junior coun-
































LEAN '& JUNG 
First





































































































































Meet in room 

































































CLUB: Meeting in 
room S216. 
today.  at 7:30 
p.m.  
Business meeting 
and election of 
officers. Everyone 
interested in 
joining please attend. 





room S210 at 7:30. 
Every-
one  interested is invited. 
0, T. 
CLUB: 'Meeting tonight 
in 
B72 at 7:30. 
ALPHA CHI EPSILON: Meet-
ing tonight












NEWMAN CLUB: Meeting to-
night in the Newman Hall 
at 7:30. 
Heel Trouble Puts 
Dimag  in Hospital 















 three college girls. 
Breakfast and


















Large,  well furnished front room. 
Individual heat,  use of phone. 
$7.50 per week.
 177 S. 10th. 
R0011 AND BOARD: For col-
lege girls. Can 
accommodate  a 
group. 
Clean,
 good food, large 




 blocks from campus. Kitchen 
privileges and telephone. $25 a 
month. 468 S. Sixth. 
FRONT
 ROOM: 
For  two male 
students.  Kitchen, laundry 
privi-
lege. On bus line. 
$25 per month. 
102$ S. 10th. 
THREE HEATED ROOMS: 
New twin beds and furniture. 











 CADILLAC V-8 
LIMOUS-
INE: $125. Good engine, body. 
Call Col. 
9834-M,
 after 6 p.m. 











































































back in the 
last 





































 15. Stu 
Inman  and 
Capt.  Bob 
Hagen 
netted
 13 apiece. 
Jim 












 one time the
 south-
ianders 

















waved  a 
Kansas
 City corn -
fed steak in front
 of his boys' 
eyes during the
 half as they came
 
back on the
 floor and 























































and  the 
Spartans  
pulled  





























 c  12 1 
McCaslin,
 f  10 5 
Hagen, f  
10 3 
Romero,































last  week end 
by trounc-, 
ing the 
Faultless  Cleaners 70 tot
 
30, and Forest 
Pool  56 to 36, to 
cap 
what  is probably the finest' 
frosh season this school has seen 
in many a decade. 
With these twin wins Coach' 
Tom  Cureton's boys achieved the 
fine record of 18 wins and 
only
 
3 losses. Underrated most of the 
season the local frosh went 
into 
the majority of their games un-
derdog only to come out surprise 
victors. Some of their wins 
were
 
over such teams as .the USF 











 be said for 
the 
new coach of the 
frosh five, Tom 
Cureton, who came from Pitts-
burg high with a win 
streak a 
basketball floor long, to organize 
and polish into a smoothly work-
ing 
group a bunch of relatively 





















team play should carry him into 
a varsity altion in a season or 
two.
 
At the forward positions were 
Don Belmar and flashy John 
Young. Belmar started slowly but 
by the end
 of the
 season was the 
Stu 
Inman top scoring Spar-












night  in 
Redondo
 
Beach, Calif. Stu and  Co. next 
appear on Kansas City, Mo., 





With  Cops 
Should old
 Sol find it expedient 










will send his 
Spartan  baseballers 






today in the first 







 team has been 
working at a 
feverish 
pace  to 
ready  itself for the coming 2C21 
baseball race. 
Williams  has the 
'quad cut 
to a workable 
size
 and 
the outlook for 











will  match 
naval  power 
with 
the Galloping 
Gaels  of St. Mary's 
tonight at 8 o'clock
 in the Spar-
tan 
pool. 
Coach Charlie Walker's charges 
will be 




win of the 1949 season. Chances 
of victory rest on the shoulders 












HAL  SOUSA 
000000001:10001
 
It was a fitting tribute for
 the Spartan basketball 
squad to 
elect  Bob Hagen, 
sensational  senior 
forward,
 as 
their captain for the 1948-49 season. 
The fleet -footed
 San Franciscan has been one of the 
mainstays of San Jose State's outstanding cage attack, which 
boasts two straight CCAA
 titles. Despite a siege of illness,. 
Hagen left his sickbed to 





10.5 points per game last 
year
 end won 
a position on the All-NAIB third team at Kansas City. MO., 
when San Jose marched to the quarter -finals 
of
 this tourney. 
Great when the chips are down. the 
speedy ace has tallied 
'296
 markers during this campaign for 
a neat 9.5 average 
per tilt. The graduating
 hardwood star is a 
credit  to basket-
ball,
 San Jose State, and
 Skipper Walt 
McPherson.  
Many local 
professional boxing fans 
will have their 
attention 
focused  eastward on March 11 when San 
Jose's  
own J.. T. Ross and Steve Belloise, top ranking 
middle-







 "Slender Slasher" was headed for the Washing-
ton Square institution
 and a possible berth on 
the San Jose 
boxing 
team when 
lie  turned to the "fight
 for pay" sport. 
Ross had high regards for the ring tutoring of Dee Portal. 
Spartan ring coach, and had his heart set on wearing the 
'gold and white colors. However, the San Josean has made 
good in the pro ranks, holding a long string Of victories. 
His potent right
-cross has been 
the main 
weapon  .in 
putting
 26 




the threshold of gaining national recognition. 




vited to participate in the San Francisco Forty-Niner's 
opening 
workouts  at Menlo
 Park when football practice 
rolls around. "Buck" Shaw. mentor of the bay area squad 
in the All-American conference. has watched the tall Spar-
tan quarterback in action and is impressed with his .work. 
Starter
 on the 49'er eleven at the key position is the 
great Frankie Albert. 
former  All-American  at Stanford. 
Compton's  Bev Wallace, long -throwing
 passer. is the num-
ber one 
understudy of Albert. With football and 
occa-
sional
 injuries, it is difficult to 
say  when Albert or Wallace 
may be knocked out of action. 
Hughes has developed 
into  a fine passer and 
expert  
ball -handler 
and should pre:4, the San
 Francisco regulars. 
that you will not find Eng-
lishmen 




doing it; but you 
will 
I never find an Fnelichman in the I wiongliffer-
difficult
 rwInn. -ss +he. ensonti 
111,00  
A.. WA  the squad trona 
aark.  
nras,
 anu rraucia 
Heel Trouble Puts 
Dimag





2(UP)--Joe DiMaggio left 
the 
New 
York Yankee spring train-
ing camp today to fly to Johns 
Hopkins Hospital in Baltimore 
for 
treatment  of his bad right 
heel.. 
 
Last night the heel, on which 
Dr. George D. Bennett of Johns 
Hopkins
 operated Nov. 15, became
 
inflamed 





Paul's  Smoke 
Shop 








Fellows  and Girls 
4° off 













 CADILLAC V-8 
LIMOUS-
INE: $125. Good engine, body. 
Call Col. 9834-M,
 after 6 p.m. 
1931 CHEVROLET: Coupe with 
rumble seat. 16 inch wheels, 
Rod  
tires, excellent mechanically. Best 












ER: 1948 Columbia preferred. 
Call 
Col. 91614, after 5 p.m. 
LOST 
PAIR  OF 
GLASSES:
 No glas-




















Game  For 
Showdown with Joe 
MIAMI








































































ING and "THE BAT," Harry 











DON'T MISS THE FARMERS




KSJO    




















 f  10 5 
Hagen, f  
10 3 
Romero,










 g   
2 2 1 
Crowe, f   
0 0 0 
Thomason,
 f   
0 0 2 
Giles,
 c   
2 1 0 
Crampton, f   













 f  
10 0 
Mitsch,  
f  10 1 
Faulkner,  c   
6 2 
Larson,  
g   
4 
4 
Gibbon, g   
4 1 
Furlong,  c   
0 2 
Joest, f   
20 
Still,  







































more;  and, 
































































there are assorted 
sandwiches, ice cream, 
candy, and milk. 
SAN JOSE 
BOX LUNCH 



























































At tne torwara positions were 
Don Belmar and flashy John 
Young. Belmar started slowly but 
by the end 
of the 
season  was the 
most difficult  
man on the squad 
to stop. Young furnished speed 
and color to the team with his 





Glen Lovell, the most 
improved 
man on the squad, along with Dan 
Inveen and Orv 
Johnson  at the 
guard 
positions did much to con-
trol
 back boards and keep the 
opponents





 of the way the boys 
took 












outsmarting their foes 
and 
deciphering
 their plan 
of at-
tack."
 There were few offenses 
the frosh 
couldn't stop; their 
three losses
 were by slim 
margins.  
Clark finished
 as high 
point 
man with 203, an 11.3 average. 
Lovell  came next with 
135,
 7.1 







Other high scorers were Cliff 
















 Thrust and 
Parry: 
Following










































































 will put your 
radio
 

















22 W. San Antonio 
ready 
itself




win ot tne tutu season. a.,nances 






victory  rest on the shoulders
 
squad cut to a 
workable




McConnell,  George 
! 
good 
that  you will not find Eng- i 
There is nothing so bad 
or so ! 
the 
outlook  for the team is 
far
 








 and Francis Lai. 
never find 
iii-
 Englishman in 
the 
Frank Wallace will open on the 


















will pull the relief
 role and finish I 
McConnell
 has profen himself  
the contest. 
Wallace  is a trans- 
one 
of the best collegiate divers 
fer from 
Santa  Rosa J.C..
 while 
in California. Bob Edminster, 





 diver giving 
McConnell  
team.  Mesa 
also was a leading 
a lot of competition, will perform 
pitcher in the
 winter league here 
from the boards tonight fOr the 
in 'San Jose 
local 
sailors.  
Pete Deveni, workhorse 
catcher  
. 
from last year's 
Spartan nine 
The temperance
 lecturer asked 
will open
 behind the 
plate  and 
his audience: 
"Now,  supposing I 
will be 
a steadying 
factor  for 
had a pail of water and a pail of 
these 
new men of 
the Spartan 




 Jack Burt ner
 
will 






 the hot corner at 
third,
 Don Lopes at short. and 
Stan Petersen, 
Mel Stein, and 
Jerry Nelson 




weather permitting, the 
Spartans  
will  meet the San Jose State 
alumni team at 
Spartan  field with 
Con 
























brought on a donkey: which of 
the 






came  a 
voice from the gallery. 
"And why should he take
 the 
water?" asked the lecturer. 
"Because




























ALL  CUSTOMERS  TO 





oilier  grand food.
 
OPEN  7:00 A.M. 















   
$50.00  
Imported




































 he robs you on 
business 
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Advertisers!  
Sold, 
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